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ffZ"ttpU;tn
John Rtchmrd corneived the ldea for the m.ral ccnrsmrating Glerrr c€uld,
Lucy ldaud lbntgcrrery ard Darri-d Milne; Canadians r"itro distinguished theur
selves in the field of l'fusic, Literature ard painting ard also played
a signiflcant role in the histcry of ll<bridge. rtre rnrral also irrust-
rates marry fanlliar scenes ard lardmrks of l}&ridge.

keparing for the urveiling of the trlpEych nnrral r^trich coin-
cldes rd-th the official openlrg of the erilarged and re46vated u:<hidge
fublic Litrary on septernber 18, L987, Mr. Rlchprd hlt upon the idea of
producing a corpanion booldet r^*rich disprays on the cover the uural in toto,
ard urder separate parer vier^rs, an acccntpar0rlra tela grvins brief bio-
graphies of the celetriti_es portrayed on hls nural.

lhis booklet $as Frepared tn lirnlted editlon for distribution
at the official openlng of the ribary. Mditional boolclets nay be
pnblished for wider distritution follor^dng the cerarorly.

An audto cassette tape uas also prepared as an adjurnt to the
bmldet for visltors to the llbrary wishing to learn nnre about the
personalities when vien^ring the mral. rtre tape nanrated by hrth wade
r*ro also prepared the booldet te:c includes the voices of Russell Gould,
Glenn's father ard Da\rid Mllne, reading from his letters.

Serreral persons govided inrraluahle asslstarce r.dth information
photos ard other unrmrabllia in the pneparation of the rmral and the
bmklet: R.H. Gould, rsobel sc. John, Ailan McGi.rltvray, Harold ard
Cella LeDrew, Doubleday Canada Lld.ted, National_ Gallery of Canada,
Rosernarie L. Tovell, caror Glll-ette, the cBC, Fitzherocy & wtr-iteside
Ljrrrited, van Nctrard Reinlrold Ltd., Ttre Sourd Shop, llxbridge Township
Courcll ard the l)<tnifue hiblic l^itnary Board.

None of the above raculd have taken place without the enthusiasn
of l'largaret O'Regan ard Barbara lfurphy r.*ro cornrirned others t.o agree.
The m.ral is located in the foyer at the entrarre to the ctlildren's
Litnary on the lor^er lerrel near the elevaccr.
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.ff fu wr,Sorfd-6grpern?J
G1enn Coul,d r^,as an authentic nusical genlus. A pianist

unlike other pianists. He raas a llterary artjst r,*ro produced
rnre wrltlng about mrsic than any of his counterparts. He r^fs a
mrsicar thinker r^tro made use of arl availabre reans of thou{ht,
including the piano.

Glenn Goul-d was born in Toronto on Septerber 25, 1932, the
orily child of parents both of rdrcm r^ere rusicaL.

Gould's maternal grarvrrrnther tlved in llxbridge, as did his
parents, ard as Gould recalls, played a reed organ with a great deal of
ptrysical feroctty, pmping the beLlor^E pedals as she perfornnd the rcrks
of the,lrdefatisable anthem ccrposers, r"rhcrn she admlred, in the EnglLsh-
Victcrian tradition. Edvard Grieg lns a first cousin of his
nptherrs grardfather.

As early as age three Cotrldrs excepticnl nmsical talent lras
evident. Ill-s rcther r.as his cr.ly mrsic teacher until he llas ten. At
five he decj-ded to becanre-a ccrposer.

In June 1938 dren tinity llnited Chr:rch in llxbridge cele-
bated the Golden Jubilee of the bultdlng of the church, the flve year
old Glenn Gould perforned for the occasion. Young Gould inpressed the
atrdierre wtth hls nasterful playing, they, recoglri-zing his rrustcal genius.
He perfcmred tvro origlnal ccrpositions v,trich LEre repcrted as being 'qulte

rerarkable'.
Glenn's performing debut was not as a pianist brt as an

organi;st. It took pJ-ace on bcer$er U, 1945 at Eaton fuditcnriun in
Tcronto.



ItisfirstprbLicperformarreassoloistwithanorchestra
rnas a Ropl Consenratory corEert ln l"lassey Hall, Toronro on I'tay 8' 1946'

At the age of fourteen he played his first solo recital'

It r.las a student recltal at the Ropl oonservatory in Tconto'

I | tsf l rstprbl icreciEal inthestr ictsense!,asinEaton
Anditcriun on October 20, 1947. Ilis fj-rst netl4Drk radio recital r'ras on

Surday, Decerber 24, L950.
By the tinE he ldas B€nty' he was rrell established as a

recitel I st .
Glenn's early formal educatlon lfras at l'Illlianson Road

Rrblic School in Tcronlo. He received his secordary schml education at

l,lalvern collegiate Institute. He d{d rnt ccnplete matriciulation

req.drenEnts. He was on a specjal progran of studles de6igned to give

hiJn tiJre for pnactice ard study of truslc.
He studied frcm the tim he \fias ten Ltlth Alberlo Guenero rmti-I

Guerrero died in 1959. I

For trvo or three years after erding his fornal education with

Glerzero, Gould r"ent into corplete isolation, largely at Uptel€rove r*tere

the fanily had a wlnterized cottage.
He wished to establish for hirnself utrether he had the ability

to beccrne a top-rarklng pianist and he seE hirnself the task of achieving

that goal.
By f954 he ras r"eIL lcrcrm to Canadlan audiences'
o'n the evenlng of January Il, l-955 Gould made his New York

dehrt in Tqm ltal"L.
Ttre next day he slgned a conlract with Col'unbia Records'

It is noted fsr the record that he uas signed so prorptly.

Gould's first seryice urder hls contract was the recording
of the Coldberg rrlariations ty J.S. Bach.

A tradernark of Gould's rdas the folding piano stol uhich his

faCher rnade for hln ard l*rich a|lo1pd him to assulp a crouchlng position

at the piano wirh hls head and shoulders close to the keyboard. He also

emitted lor^r, guttural throat sor:rds ard hr.nruing often using his left

hard in 'dlrecting' gestures as he played.

Ard so 1t r,Ent on unti-l l'lay 3, 1957 when he set out with his



manager' walter Hcrburger on his flrst European tour r.*rich began with a
tr,p r"eek stay in the Soviet Union.

He was the firsE pianist frsr North Anerica ard the first Canadian
nusiclan to perform in the Sovl€t Uniqr.

He gave lectures at the conservatories in Moscow ard lenirn-
grad on the nuslc of the 20th century ln the Vienrese Schml r,rtr-ich r,as
the only mrsic proscribed in the Soviet Union.

A11 his adult life could r,nrked at ccrryosira (in several
senses of the rncrd), troadcasting, recoiding ard wrltirg.

rn 1964 he decided to quit the co*ert stage and gave his
final piblic perfoomarre.

He suffered aI[ during hls corcerE years fran qolds ard
similar illnesses. Bordering on hypochordria, he avoi_d& personar cor
tacts for fear of further infectlon.

After glving up the correlt stage he clained his heatth problens
disappeared.

He continued to rive ln Tconto, a solitary ard irrcredibly
poductive life, ecsEattcally ccud-tted to audlo-technolog ard its
applications to mrsicn. lrrcluding nanip:lations of arl kirds of sourds ard
of speech.

Gould ms ln an ecstatic cordltlon durtng the rnrtrore of the
tinB he vlas p1aylng. "Alone" rnras the key riord; alone with his piaro.

His eccentricities; his obsession r^dth hats, hls mrffler ard
his fingerless gloves; hls desire for privacy arl becare legerdary.

He was, for all that, a personahle, articulate and intelrectual
nun. He possessed a great sense of hurour often poklng fun at, hirnself by
rrriting ard taping interviews of himself. Despite tr-Ls peculi_arities he
uas a consu[nate entertai-ner.

Ilis reclusiveness, tr-Ls hlpochordria, tr-is nanner of dress
all lent to the aura of distinctiveness that r,,ere urfquely his cnn.

He kept i-n touch by telephone r^dth his nar5r frierds, often
ca'l]irrg then at odd hours to talk at length over a parEicular point of
vievs that had occurred to hirn.

He r,.ras taken from us follo^ring a rassj_ve ceretral hennnrhage
in October of 1982 only a r^eek after hts 5Och birtMay.





-6rgfi/ilafaal€
Lucy Maud lbntganrery ras born in Cliftcnr, p.E.I. on

Novenber 30, 1874, her first book, Anne of Green Gables raas published
in Jup 1908 ard uas an instart success. Thre stcy uas of an el_derly
hother ard sister wtro had applied to an orylunage fcr a boy r*ro, they
hoped muld be able to help them on their farm in their decttni:rg l,ears.
Instead of the boy they requested, a lively, tatt<ativ/, red-haired gixl
nared Anre Shirley r&rs sent to then ard the rest is htstcy. The locale
of the stcrrJt rrrEls L.M. l,bntgcrrery's beloved Prirre Edwrard Islard.

Lucy l.laudrs rDther died utren she r*as 21 rmrrths old ard
she was given to her rrcther's parents to be raised. Her father later
re-married ard rpved to kince Albert, Sask. Lucy llaud missed her
father ard rrote to him often. In 1890 she sent him an essay rdrich
had r'on her third pr:ize in Queen's County in the Canada Prize Cqpetition.

Ttnt year saw the fi.rst prblication of her r,niting, a IDem
rttrich she described as 'blarik ',refse'. All this at the terdelr age of 16.
It was a poem of thirty-nine verses ard appeared on the front page of the
Charlottetorn Patriot on Noverber 26, 1890.

In fugust of 1890 l,hud's father felt able to offer her a
hcme at last and she tra'.nIled rrith her grardfather to Prirre Atbert to
join him.

Desperately hcnesick for her beloved Carrerdlsh, her father
took her badr hane in'1891.

Maud lived for thirteen years ln Carrcrdish untif her
grardrDther died in l'larch of 1911.

Dy this tine l,laud r,las selling rnarry stcrries ard poors to
magazines in Canada ard the United States, corcentratirg on pot boilers
with fantastic plots.

By the year 1906 uhen she r,as 32, l4aud was secretly eng;aged
to a Presbyterian mlnister of 36 nared E^ran l{,acdonald.



Tlrey didn't marry for several years r.vtrile l"laud's grarrlrother
r.ras alive ard the Re'rererd's duties took him to Glasgcr,r.

l'taud taught Surday Schml, ltas secretatT ard editor f* tF"
Caverdlsh Literary Socieql, did the floriers for Surday services, r,rorked
in her garden, baked cakes and enterralned nenbers of the fanily lfio care
to sperd the $rmprs on the fann, she kept on r,riting stciesr poems, more
stcies, more poems and finalty a book, Anre of Green Gahles.

On the 4th of Ju1y, 1911, Maud ard Revererd E^an Macdonald
uere married.

Ilre couple took up residerre in the nanse at Leaskdale,
Ontario rnftere Rerrererd Macdonald r^ras pastcr at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Chwch. l

Ttre lbcdonalds lived in Leaskdale for fiJteen yehrs until
he rnras "cal ledtt in L926 to a congregation at Norval, r,est of Toronto.

Ttre people of leaskdale took l'laud to their hearts, sonnvtnt
surprised that so farpus a wr:iter could be so J-lke themselves. ltrey fourd
her to be rnarnrhearted ard she urelcored thern right from thsir first reetirg
at a clurch reception wtrere ralth her hair piled high atop her head' rnearing
her ruerirling dress, she greeted her new neighbours and frierds.

'5.easkdale is a very pretty country p1ace" she rnrrote, '\nuld

be alrpst as pretty as Ca'rrerdish if it had the sea...It is a farming
settlenent...or[y fifty miles from Toronto. I fird the people here nice
ard klrd. Yes, I like l€askdale very ruch..."

Son Chester roas born in July 1912 ard StuarE in October 1915.
As a resr:lt of the arrival of the children, her duties

increased. Although she did have capable help i-n the house, she becare
adept at doing tl^n things at once, se,'ri:rg utrile she recited or read to
her chlldren; r^nrklng out plots and dialogue for her stcies as she drove
in the cutter or the bugry, cn r,rhen she trarrelled by train, or even as
she r^ras dressing for one of the nany social obllgations her position as
r^rife of the pastcr called her to. She r,lould crochet or knit during
neetings ard pastcral rrisits. She took her proper parE in every aspect
of church life; the pastcral rrisiting, quilting pa.rties and pie socials,
the Wounnrs Missionary Saieuy neetirgs, the Young People's Guild.

l"taud was a IIFmber of the Hypatia Club of t}:drridge, a book
study club forned in 1907 . She prepared several papers for presentation

to the club frqn the years 1915 to 1926. She becane Honorary President
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of the club in 1915 ard remaired so until 1937-38.
In 1923 l"laud rnras inuited to be a Fel1ow of the Royal

society of Arts in Engrard, the first canadian r^roman to be so honoured.
In 1935 she r^aas invested with the Order of the British Drpire.

She r"las keenly interested irr stars ard the rnysteries of the
universe.

In 1919 l"laud sar^r the first fitrrEd version of Anne of Green
Gab1es.

A troublesme legal battle lasted rdne years over pubtr_ishing
rights of her naterial with the Anerlcan firm rttro published Anne of Gneen
Gables. Her contract with them had rot nentioned filn rights and she did
not receive any npney wtren the fi-lm rnas rnade. Tirey arso grblJished earlier
materlals of hers ralthout her perrrlssion and Lfiich they had f6nerly
rejected.

In the first five years of prblicarion by the L.C. page
Co. of Boston, Anne of GYeen Gables ran through thlrty-tr^ro editions. In
the fi:rst three years of pr.blication in Englard, nine thousard copies
rnere sold. By 1956, three million coples of ldcntgcnnry novels r,ere
circulatirg in British courfries, rut countirg Canada, ard Arue of Green
Gables accounted for six hurdred thousard of these. Since then, a qnarter
of a rnillion coples of the Anne books have been sold in translati_on in
Japan, as rell as trarplations in rnre than fifteen other languages ard
the English edltion in Brail]e.

Maud clajled l'rhen queried, that Anne luas not an auto-biograph-
ical character b'ut that ftnily, the heroine of two later novels uas nore
closely aligned rtrj-th her, than Anne tras.

In the fall of 1931 she bad her first o,?erierae of bnoad-
casting rnfien she read a couple of poens over the ajr.

In Septerber 1938 l4aud starE,ed r,*nt was to be, her last book
entitled Anne of Ingleside. It rnras pubLtshed in 1939.

Lucy Maud Montgorcry died on AWIL 24, L942.
She ruas-laid to rest in Caverdish on her beloved Prirae

Ednard Islard r*rere her spirit had a}uays been.
ltrch of Lucy l"klud I'trontgcrnerT remairs in Leaskdale r,*rere she

lrrote nary of her novels, v*tere her chjldren r,rcre born and r,*rere so marry
people rntro kneur and loved her remain, having been touched ty this gentle
wcrnan of high literary callj-ng and r^nrd1y wisdcm.
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fi *,D@ne;I@tergf rfy,l*t
hvld Brown llllne rms cne of the rcst Jrdeperdent of

Canadian artlsts. lJhen asked, "Are 1ou one of the GYoup of Se',ren?"
he replled, "I wcrrl&r't llke to be mre than one of one."

lttlne palnted in ratercolori' ard olls ard made prtnLs.
Usually, he rorked tn any tr,n of ghgsg slmrltaneously; at tiJrcs,
he rprked ln a] 1 ttree.

ltllne l$/ented the colour drypolnt technlque utrich
as$Ees his place ln the htstcry of graphlc art.

Born qr Jaruary 8, 1882 ln Bruce County, David lttlne
rms the ),oungest of ten chll-dren.

l,ltren he nas eight the fanlly rcved to Paisley r*rere he
atterded the vltlage school ard then to ld€h schml in nearby Walkerton
rirere he graduated tn 1899 r,rlth horrnrs. /

He taWht sctrool at Union Schml Section 7 Elderslle
ard 8 Saugeen. D.rlng hls years of teaching he began to take art courses
Ly correspcnrdence.

Foltcn^dng p-thlJ-cation of cne of his pen ard lnk draltjJtgs ln
the art schml nagrdne he r'ent to Nelr Ycnk to furEher hls studies.

Ttere, he forrpd a sLgn-paintlng partrership r'rlth a fellot+-
artist nared Anps Ergle ad soon a s"nal 1 clrcle of like-nirded arEists
gathered, ard thelr shop becone a reeting place.

By 1911, Mllne was e:ftibttlng ln Phtladelphia' uraking his
debut r+Ith scrre 'first-€Ddribltedr prtnts. He o<lrtbtted anru:ally ln Phila-
delphia ard ln N*r Ycork ard Chtcago as r,lell.

l4ay '?atsy'' Itegarty bec@ Mllne's rdfe rdren they l€re marded ln
New Rochelle on Argust 3, 1912.

Ttre Arnnry Shov,r, cr the Internatlonal ExhtbiEion of }lodern Art in
1913 was without doubt the single mst lryorLant evlLlbltl-on ever held 1n
Anerlca wlth artlsts such as Coya, Ingres and Delacroix e)filbltlrg.

Ttre Dmstlc Cqrd.ttee selected three watercolours ard tlD olls
suhultted ty hvld l'lllne for the erftlbit..

Ttre revlerm of the tmre than 16ffi r'orks in the shcru lraluded
words of high prase for Milne v*to was grouped with "such Anerican
tocErsuistst as Zorach, Pach, MLIne and Prerdergast," good ccnpany
for a young arEist.
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the sales fro the shcrr rere phenmnal ard dermnstrated to
pd-vate dealers that there r,ras a real narket fcr dern art.

l&rld lhr I prevented a l.lest Coast verslon of the Arrrcry Stror
frorn belng the success lt d.ght harre been. Horernr, Mirne r*as ar^rarded a
sLlver rnrlal f6 trts eDdrlblt of se.'uen rmrks.

By early 1916 the l,tlnes rcved to Bston Corners, N.y. Ttrelr
€rdsterre r,iEls r€ry reagre.

A devoted patron, Jres cl.arke bought nary of }ff.lners palr'tings
ard acted as tds Flvate agent.

ltllne enlLsred in the canadlan Arry in retnmary of 1919. He llas
awardad a crnnrlsslon wlth the l.lar Records offlce. He was to start paintlng
rrarious camps in Englard ard then sperd a rDnth ln ryarre, Betreerr Januat
1919 ard August 1919, he pairEed one hurdred ard seven watercolours, rrcrr wlth
canadlanlJar Records. Ttrey are armng the mst, eregant ard inli-vLduetrstlc
ruks ln the collectlqt.

rn 0ctober 1919 l&lne rms back irr canada hrt for the rE$ fan lears
he struggred to sunrlve ln the unlted states, dolng caryentry rork, ,helptngPatsy run a tourist's tearocn but selring very little of his prolific qrtzut.
.. lllpn asked hcpr he sunrtved the depesslon, llj-J.ne ccnrented that
"Arclsts stard depnessions qulte r^ell; depressions look so ;; iG;;
regular brrard of posperlty.,t

rn the sprtng of 1929 he set ort alone frm lake pracld. He lmated
ln Weston' Ont. rirere he painted in oIL wlth a fet.I r.Eeks ln bcenber devoted to
colour dlpoint.

In 1930 he discovered palgrave. Milne stayed there three ]rears. Ttrey
r'lere aIIDng the rost pnoductive of his career to date. It roas the first t.rre he
r^ras able to paint year-rourd without the anrural 'tearing up of roots, that
disrupted the florr of tri-s r^rcrk.

In April 1933 Milne left for ltuskoka alone.
lle mrked at slx Mil.e Ialre frqn 1933-1939, rmstly ln oiLs then

returnlng to ruatercolours.
Asked to descr:tbe hts rmrk, l"fllne remrlced dryly, ,,that nry lork

shanld be an expl-oslon, not, a flre turnlng rn the grass,"...'\ihen ytu rook
at rry palntlngs pu shorld geE the point rlgtrt away.,,



rn 1934 vlrrent l,tassey p.rrchased the rscrk done by l,rilne slrre hrsreturn to Canada as rcll as a fery rorks dore earll-er.
Srsp of these rorks cryIsed the lbllors odribitlon l:r Tcrconto ardlts subseT'ent tour in ottar,ra ard lbntreal in 1935 r.Jas crltlca]jly acclalnnd

ard q.1ck1y established I'fl-Ine tn the forefront of carndlan ar..
Amrg the vlsitcrs to the €t*rlblElon r.las Dorrg.tss Durcan r.*ro becre

e)(ecutor of lfi.be's estate.
Kattrleen Pavey, a rurse r.tto rsas vlsiting frlerds on the Severn ltlver

in the suurEr of 1940 discovered [ilne in his cahln in a state of corlape.
After his recovery be abardorpd his Sjx Mile Iale cabin and npved to Tcronto
uhere Kathleen rursed hirn back to health.

0n october 15, rg4o Davrd ard lGthleen arrlved lnljxtridge.
Davld ld_he Jr. rms born to the happy couple * UuV 4, I94I.
lhe *'',] r house they rented d'rrr 1pg a[ow rocm for a stryrJo so they

renEed one over a bakery on Brock st. Ttnre was a rarge wlrdow overroord-ng
Morgan's carage and EVelyn's Hoter. AE the sarp tl-tr= L 

"turt"o 
preparing hJ-s

drypoint roaterrals r^tdch Dougras Dlrcan had sent him earller.
In lh<trldge lfl-lne cornentrated urcstly on prlnts.
By the early fortles, Mllne I€s an estahlished ard respected artlst.

For the flrst tfirc, 1tril !s'g'las Drrcan as hls agent, he enjoyed an lncom frm
his arE, although i.t ms rot large or regular.

hvid lfi.]ne rms lnvlted to e!{hlbit ln Vienna, the first canadian
artist to be so honoured, utrere they descrlbed hirn as the 'dean of ratercolours,.

rn 1947 Mt]ne felt he had 'palnted out r ufuidge ard be rrcved to
Baptiste lake rnar Barcroft returnlng to lh(bridge every'tnter.

rn 1951 he urderr"ent surgery for stanach cancer. rn 1952 the faudlv
tmved to Barrroft so he could be closer to hls chcen painting ptace.' rn Novlrber
1952 }llhe suffered a stroke that left tr-is arm parallzed.

He ms rpt able to palnt.
On bceder 26, 1953, I,tLLne dled.
In Jue 1954 a retrrospectlve €!*rlhit of Mltne's rork rms held in the

lfuslc ILaIl, lbcbnldge. The organlzers borroued the Massey ard Mclcan coll"ectlcns.



-46art#/rrdlqt
Born in Toronto, 1926, John Rlctnrord noved to lh<bridge 1|rp.

in 1964. Morley gynes reuilt a barn uoved from Scarbcough on the
Rictncrd property r,*rich }tr. Richnord adapted into a residential art school
naned Upper Canada Academy opened in July 1965. Ttre faculty included
Carl Schaefer, Herri llasson, Willian Roberts, John l4arEin and others.
Ttre school operated in the sunner of 1965 ard 1966.

lt. Richnord's book 'Arourd Toronto' r^ras prbli-shed by Doubleday
in 1969, 'Discover Ontarior follor^ed in L974, prblished by Fitztrerry
& Wlriteside ard in 1976 Doubleday prblished 'Discover Toronto' L*Lich,
like 'Discover Ontario', r^ras illustrated by the authcr.

In 1975 ltr. Rtchnord jolned the part-tine faculty of the
Ontario College of Arc. He vas elected a nerbr of the Royal Canadian

Acadanry in 1978. In 198O-81 he ras Directcr of tlA latchan Gallery in

Stouffville.

llis rural on the life of Bobbv Onr for Oslraua Civic Centre r^ras
done in 1979.

llis rnrcrk has appeared in l"taclean's City & Country Hcxne,
Saturday Night, l^leekerd, Toronto Star, Chatelalne, The Varsity Graduate
ard the Bicareral Review. He odribited 85 dra^dngs and paintings at Eaton's
Gallery to celetrate Toronto's Sesqr,ricentEnnial j-n January 1984. An
e><tribit at D:rhar College in October 1984 resulted in the
sale of 16 paintings for Knob llill Farms Restaurant, Oshar,ra. Tiris led
to a ccnmission for the r,mrld's largest narrative nural (10,780 sq. ft.)
at l(nob 11111 Farrns Food Terminal, lbston M. & It^ly. 4O1. Ttr-ls project
tmk IL npnths and required nlne assistants. Tfre Robert Mclaughlin
Gallery purchased his nural 'Ilistcri-c Oshar^ra' for the nayor's office in
1985.

In 1986 l"h. Rictmord's tean of artists at Upper Canada Scribble
I,brks, pnoduced 24 large poster paintings for the lbti-onal Ballet of
Canada vfrlch r^rere o<hibited at OrlGefe Centre and prrchased by Ihob Hill
Farms.

lk. Rictmord's suggestion for a nn:ral to ccnnerlnrate Glerur
Gould, Lucy Maud l"lontgcmery and Dawjd Milne ruas greeted with enthusiagn
bD' the tb<bridge Litnary Board. It ruas painted over a perid of five
upnths in 1987.
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To attelrpE scnething }lke thls mrral reqtrires a pecullar set of

o<pectatlons. !{ost of them t'tt't to do wlth recelwirg help frcm other

people ard rpt a ]1tt1e gglda:re fron a higtrer authority' At Ieast in

my case' ar5May. Wnen itoot at the results that other aftists acNeve'

I wcrder about the io" f"*f of ruy o'n inspiration ard I corrtude ttnt

I sinply trust Ery t;U";';;trtt tit" in order to desenre clearer

inspiradons' 
rg this pnroject, the signals cane tt'ouglr Fretty clearly

ard although not alr^rays i-n a sequerre that permitted an uninterrupEed

flow of rprt tirrougfrout the rcnths of corcentration'Irost of them rnere

exc i t ing lyapt .For ins ta rce ' Ichcethe t i t les l fus ic 'L i te raEureard
Paintir€ ard wtren p'-putios the audlo tape I r'as excited to hear David

Milne use o<actlY those r^:ords' t@'

rlhat r iraerded ro portray is the inprtcit snirltpality of the

\.rork rhat these tt'-J o""nr"'p"rr"r*a. rn the origlnal balrpoint pen

scri tblethatuasdorrgat-ourki tchentablelastspr ing,IdrewGlenn'
Lucy and Davj-d as cGuff-Uft" u''cel: fioating over the town of tldcridge'

This irnage *" ai"i-frJ r,*ren I realized ttrat too nuch space ard ti-ue

r.rould be occupied painting legs ard^feet utrich tnd only a supporting

role ln tneir tfrrJ-t-*t"' Witn Ct"*' it I^Ias his tnrds ard his ears

rtnt mtst dcrnlnate' With Lucy f utt"''et-Jto deptt her self discipline'

her abitiry to conjure a refracted r:ahty and of toST: her eyes and

hards. Davj-d vas t* fO"t subject f puitttud sirne I felt rore confident

in his baclryard. arah*grr he r^ras a slighrly builE man, r r*arred to

coney the por€r Juotn ni" com'ictio's and his physical strenggh'

When I read about'in"-tott*" he brilt in the Adirordacks in New York

State, r was doubr;';;iil "1T" :.rtt'" "ptttt 
several-years si:nilarly

occupied. I i'ope-'scneday to visit his bui-lding in New York'

Precise facial renderingg are subjective lnterpretations for

bothart ist" tn*"**u'dIdo"- ' tc laiminfal l tbi l i ty inthisarea'
I fuss r+ittr cotors-J t"ut*es untif scnethlrg tells re to scop'

lihat I am reasonably sure of i 
thl1 nnrral anlnnray' is tbat the three

indivj-duals trave thl presence I it"gjt;ttuy *ua"O' If they also evoke

the spirlt, then I an glad ttnt rrcre 
"X'ff 

iian't get in the way of

insPiration. John RictnPrd
AugPst, 1987


